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Los Angeles Railway (LARy) PCC 3001 lays over at the Palm Place Loop in South Gate on November 15, 1944. This
was the first PCC to be delivered to LARy and it arrived in March 1937. This car is now at the Orange Empire Railway
Museum in Perris, California. –Photographer Unknown / Andrew Novak Collection
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Upcoming PRS Events:
Mar 7: March Board Meeting 7:30 PM at the Museum in San
Dimas (210 West Bonita Avenue)
Mar 16: Membership Meeting 7:30 PM at South Pasadena
Library with ERHA (1055 El Centro Street)
Mar 19: Deadline for Wheel Clicks Submissions for the April
Issue (See contact information below)
Apr 4: Wheel Clicks Mailing 10:00 AM in San Dimas
(210 West Bonita Avenue) (909) 394-0616
Apr 4: April Board Meeting 7:30 PM at the Museum in San
Dimas (210 West Bonita Avenue)
March Meeting Program by Russ Davies
During the weekend of September 9-10, 1995, Harvey Laner
videoed the heritage railway operations of the coal hauling
East Broad Top Railroad. At the time it was authentic to it’s
historic past down to the last detail. Experience a faithful
portrait of rare, eastern US narrow-gauge steam railroading
from the first half of the 20th Century, complete with original
East Broad Top 1912 Baldwin 2-8-2 Mikado locomotives,
rolling stock, depot, shops and round-house. At the time, from
June to October, tourist train service was provided on a fivemile segment of the original mainline each weekend.
Submission of Material for Wheel Clicks
Stories, information, and photos for Wheel Clicks should be
sent directly to the editor at the contact information below. If
mailing in items, please include a self-addressed stamped
envelope or material will be considered a donation. Inclusion
of said material is at the sole discretion of the editor and may
be edited or serialized due to space constraints. Due to the
editors time constraints, any material not sent via electronic
format may not be included since it would have to be re-typed.
Thank You!
Andrew Novak - Editor
P.O. Box 2383
Downey, CA 90242
Or via email at rtd1121@yahoo.com
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The Museum Report

February Meeting Results

By David Housh, Curator

At the February Membership meeting, the membership present, voted to approve the restructuring of the
PRS dues. The new structure takes affect April 1,
2018. If you chose to receive the PDF version of
Wheel Clicks, this will be emailed to you on the date
of the monthly mailing party. You will receive a list
of those dates when you renew for 2018.

The holiday season was rewarding for the museum in
both the number of visitors passing through our front
door, the purchases made from our gift shop, and
the generous donations that appeared in our donation
jar. The public, while often surprised by what we
have to offer and that we are even here, seems to appreciate what we present with our variety of displays
and the tours we offer.

Not to rest on our laurels, new displays are planned,
and the gift shop has already been freshened since the
new year began. Member Steve Crise procured and
assembled a brand new postcard stand that frees up
shelf space for other merchandise. It seems that postcards are becoming harder and harder to find, and our
visitors are often pleasantly surprised to find ours and
go on to purchase them. So, in short, 2018 is off to a
fine start for the museum. Feel free to come and pay
us a visit.

Participating Member:
$45.00 per year for PDF version of Wheel Clicks.
$50.00 per year for a paper WC sent First Class.
$55.00 per year for both PDF and paper WC.
Sustaining Member:
$60.00 per year for PDF version of Wheel Clicks.
$65.00 per year for a paper WC sent First Class.
$70.00 per year for both PDF and paper WC.
Corporate Member:
$110.00 per year for PDF version of Wheel Clicks.
$115.00 per year for a paper WC sent First Class.
$120.00 per year for both PDF and paper WC.
Life membership would continue to be $500 and will
have the option receiving Wheel Clicks by mail or PDF.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED!
-Have you ever wanted to work on railroad cars?
-Have you ever wanted to work in a railroad museum?
-Do you have what it takes to plan trips?
-Do you like working with people?
If you answered yes to any of the above questions, than PRS wants to talk to you!

PRS is always looking for volunteers willing to work on our private car “National Forum,” plan excursions, and help staff our museum in San Dimas. Volunteering at PRS is fun and rewarding, so
please call today. Also you don’t have to be a member to volunteer, so tell your friends and family.
For more information on volunteer opportunities please contact the following committee chairs:
Marti Ann Draper for “National Forum” and Excursions at: prsexcursions@live.com or 626-297-8014 (call or text)

Dave Housh for the Museum at: busteach24@hotmail.com or 909-394-0616
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Eureka Southern GP-38 #30 is seen here with the North Coast Daylight on 1st Street in Eureka, California in June,
1985. The tourist train operated for several years on the Eureka Southern over former Northwestern Pacific trackage.
The former Southern Pacific Daylight cars used on the train were owned by Great Western Tours. After excursion service was discontinued on the line, many of these cars were abandoned in Eureka, and have since been scrapped. A couple of the coaches have been purchased by the Napa Valley Wine Train for proposed commuter train service from Napa.
-Both photos by Roger Puta

